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George E. Traver. « e bad writteE te a Soho atreetl, l the hdi disriot, caused! by peopi af Iriland, profe.s the faith as prek brother in Minumpolla sayipg he vas gOing the choking of a saer, asept the barriera and holy as Isfli from the lips of St, Patricku Insane ant tat ho.prferred. la kil! l aU away about 2 eoloak this mornlng, drowning 1500 yexago. The vry rverend preoaer Tbe
ra-hter than he asen et a hospital. John Daly, aged 26, ani Andrew MaGreger, aliaded to h hoistary of the Cathedral upo .

ULrEAN. eLMIXa Roux, Ark., July 9. - Oscar aed 37, inhuring the following : Robert the Rock, and sad i was buIlt by Catholhej Ti
Proufe., a sohool teacher,'and Richard Mige. Munt, aboulder and arn broken and injured handa and CatholMo money.I I vas theirs wedd

the the e If Djarknd, tn, a a. : !-:::u, -t 1- le ith Mi" lakernaliv Wm. udnna(ly, et and badaly and th! e:,lmed it s the!Lr ot". Ha a med
5 frethUIsk, Rulua, ha heen destroyed by Mrla Overman, qlurreled an th. read a few biis abotl huad and body, Injared ltr- t ilve ta se the day that the Dean et like

sa earthqukb. days clgoand eua hot the other. Bath rmen: all, may notrenover; Joseph McCartney, Cashelwouldacelebrate:Holy Maas inth&athe P
Il l edi that Empoer William hau fer- are yet Ulig, but noanot recover. Mime slightly braisadtand out.. aanred historie spot. Aller the sermon the lit fra
biiciathe officerai of the German army to Overman la reported amsbeing. amos% örased ErPASO, Tex., July il. -The regulair pa-; great procesion returned to the convent long

,ddn ttparle Exposition. vithrief. snger train on thm Mexican Central railroad gardon, wher. a beautilt aletr as erected, ginau

visit the July 9.-A puaenger train Trru n, P., July O.-The seod .whioi lft Pas del Norte nt0 elook Konday and tasteftully decorated by the devoted nans, an c

ia fright train near tlaaiIra lo- ion et a fregh traohgrain on. the Pennsylvania eveniug ran lat an arroya e miles lth ands aga lbthe assembled thausands ruceived acon

dayl.lp e pron were kilsled and many i rairoad as wrecked by the breaking of a ide of Chiaha, and ditoihed overy oah o the Benediation. Subsequently thore as a this,
lmajid. Tho scdent was due ta the mistake car aile hear Wa' station lai ngb. the train. There wer. wenty-Eve passengers solema exposition. re.e

àt a ewio mln . Thirteen cars were thrown roo nthle track injred, sud four persons were killed ent.-klag

iJOS . •Jly trath Io India sd oaughit re and vers bured. Three paer rightb. our of Ce.ductor Sullivan t rits •Every
oYt river Indue aoveflosd o d the sos tre killed and thre. injured.v er. broken, anid e nesboy's log was broken Ellon's patent for Incandesent lighting dor'

hdjaent rcons la to test under aer. iniBriG, P.Juy 9 -Rv, P. tat- lu two planes, l Canada was canoelledt ome time go on the shoot

pdry petsant tbave be u drow id t La k on, allia JJohn Y deâ. h as ben actIng R .ADIe. a., July l .- Duringlat ight's agrund of falle tor manufacture the article thi,

or naynpastor af te Arthr stre achurch (colored> terrifi thunder aitornlightening strucka c- intl the Dominion. Now the Inventr proposes noce

hlna' , Jaly I.- M n, Sta hope , @ac e - for sme im h, bas been arrested on a oharge age ser M ason sation. ocapledi by a o lor - to appeal tfrom the declason inthe gr nu s! leve

laryof war, uted l lthe Bouse of Common:s of b.ing implicateil la sibrutal murder in sd tamifly, as klelThomas William, ages athIt Ith o ntut of, patentprbas!nesoleary of war,- isitheElgefI1 county, S.C,fil 1886. 13. At Temple:the reldonce of Aug. Mer- authrlty la ryte cae.
to.daytht the d f a estima de W D• .Ilng vau struok and the bouse and contenta The application of George Darby for an inl in r

combar of the Innaders of Egypt. under WaSHIINGTON;, D.C., July 9.-The mselitor cnue.Ms e.Hleayetr a ucinrsriigseot fTrnofo h
l Jumui vas 6,000 ma and 600 camil. of the Traunry bas decided that mombers of nsuherr . Msryze. erecan, a visiter, had ination rssrainugtm ue toTantotrm bic

Ie lavaders bad reached a point tbirty- a band are not artists and cannt be legally ber arm pareyzed. lag a commiursahan befor Judge Osier, an atho
three miles north of Wady Halfa. He did imported under contract. iIsa. technically, bas been refuse bat lthe jndge ui

net balieve thes peopie welcomed them. LoG BaNacu, N.J., July 9.-Wm. Kirby The seamnis and firemen ait Londonderry said that the canduct of the connol in the to S
PAaws, July il.-The recent mine disaster wu drowned here to-day While swimming abandoned the atrika Jone 20. Only e matter was s discreditable that ho would this 1

t Su. Eienne was due ta the negligenoe of ont ta reaone Wm. Hiraoh,ot New York city, few of themn, howver, have beau taken net allow thonscast#.,quit
a miner Who falela tonotice the prsonce of Whov as ln danger of drowning. Another baok. BAi, Ont., July 10.--Te body of atdrown- On
Ore damp. Altogether 108 bodies have been man retenaet Hirtch. Mr. Michael Hagerty has bien uani. d mau nsfound yeterdy afternon floast- bef
recouered. COLEPLaoo:, N. H., July 10.-Elmon H. meauly ele!ted Chairmant f the Dundalk ing in the water near the lower end t c for i

LosmOs, July 11.-Major T. M. Field, au- Williams bu diappeared. Nearly $80,000 Town Commissioners, and aise borough Amherst Island. It has been identlfied asfarh
shutans .cretary of the British and Amercan Worth of paper bearing his signaturelu sre- magistrate. that of James Ensley, of PlIoton. The de. firs
Mortgage Company, heu boe arraigned and ported to be out, to a portion of whch the tsnyae eoartat Drogheda ceaued teft the vilae on tho e lnn Pain- pe i
remanded to prison for fraudulently isuing names of several other citlizens are atto lbe h auiise, J ey 9 -lTe court ait DroeraCox day, June 23th inua skifntfor Inino n-1on

caoupons etflteCocmpany 1 ltehe &ollet 0i fargos!.xdo15.0.o:ofthecopan to.h mont offoand Gll, members of Parliament, Who were where he and his wie wore oamping.
i. Cuarcao, July 10.-A paper lera itays tbt brought from London for trial on a charge of An laquest was boldIn Toronto on Tiurts

LoNooN, July Il.--The French steamer young Mirs. Carlson will owear, when Cron- conspiracy. day lat on the body of Contractor Smith.
Anadyr, boand from MarseIlles for Yoko- in'a urdere are brought t rial, that sthewhowa killed in Mat. Renan'#hotelduring

bady bas beena suk outside of Aden bar by saw the doctor enter the cor:age on the fatal Plero-pneamona ihs t broken oat att it a quarrel with Hugh McKay. The ovidence Th
colliIo, utitlh the French steamer Oxus, froin ight and hard the struggle mn the bouse. Jlamatw, Danleer, witin te dîsnetrct f r.te shwre th Suit ca t hPro Yolliaman for Marmeilles. The Oxus WasThere hall not heretofore been kniown to b Ardee Union. A hord of cattle belonging te blebow lteSm by Mca and broh la a boar

enYokohma fo .an drctpoi ta tedo.-o wamu-Làrd Rathdonnell was effected, and hadl to be lwlblctdb cy n ruh n eçà ss r

only slightly damaged. any direot pro c ta te dotor vas m - slarghtered. verdict of manslaughteroagainstsiaD
Rionz u l 12.-Ti Oqsertaor Rmans!t,July 1r Roman, doreda inte cotage. The salmon fising l in the tidal waters of Omrwa, July 13.-Mr. L. A. Catelller, tain

saya tha should the Pope b. forced to exile ClcàaGo, July 10.-A speolalsecret u d a las now deputy reglutrar genterab, and a first aas tent
hîiself front Rame, ho will not ask mover- meetingof the executive committee of thte lite re or y a ners odn g toyr clerk la thi aeoretary cf states departmmnt, the

intyfrmany poter, bat i erely ce- Citizena' amSociateAo was held ye.ter- sermen. The wholesale price la now one la t be appointed Under Sueretary of state, tat
taiy reun t Rom. day, at State Atney Lognekerhillingpepound.n the place of Mr. Grant Powell, who a eri

LoNDo4, Joly 13 -The Vienna correspon- was Present. It vas decided la value a iTheinabitt been sauperannuated.Ce
dent of the Times maya : "Austria, through large fand ta prosecnte Dr. Cronina' mur- The Inabltants cf SJinfard co. maya, cahs

C&Tlngl Glimart, te PPal'Nuaci a- doeu.bell a zhetlng ouJane l9ît, for theto prpos TOoNTo, Juby Il.-W~hite a Mr. Maure, Tm
CardInal GaltmbertN, te Papal Nunlo at dorer.or p oseofthisety,wabing joined ln wedock to a ani
Vionna, ha. prevalled upon ithe Pope to re. LEAvENvaTH, Kan., July 12.-At Eat cf prmotig ite prolot fon ralway in Misu Blias, of Brook avenue, a lew days ago, affec
main tme ln order te avoide embarrassing Leavenworth, Mo., Wednesday, a number of frot Claremorrs t olloony. A petitin the ceremony was rudely Interraptel by a dat
%h Italian Governient. Polaih miners became involved in a row and, t r.liamen wau adaptes. creditor who calIed and demandes Immediate the

LosoNs, Jnly 12.-Tire Govornment boa dividiag iLaoafactions, faughtttit kialves na.T edaloDLbsienpayaient oi au ols dobi ad proceodec tea nett
given t tly vîdo .-ot Professer R. A. Proc- and batlcheta untl five were dangerously chosen as umpire by Mr. Pierce Mahony, trash the unfortunate credisor, but no sooner It t
gor a pension of £100 pur year, la conalder- wouanded. A deputy sheriff's passe stapped M.P., and Mr. Eyre, of Eyrecourt, the arbt. bad peace been restored and the clergyman Daci

tier f the services rendered t the cause of the fray and Imprisoned lthe minera ln frelght trator represaenting the tenants and landlord, was about to concuide the cremony, thau an and
aclon i hb l m.cars. During theu lght ail escaped save the rempectively, In the Pollock estate dispute. old lady arrived and declared that Moore prod

ONNy'MaiGaze wounded. At a meeting of the Loughrea Town Com- already hadi a wife and a child living in and

LayatN l ly okadeOfhytia lportslapbiniy LAFAYETTE, La., July 12.-An armed body missioners, on Jane 18th, Mr Pier Sweeney, Peterboro'. ger

inoffyctive and Grat Bitain hs notified of White and colored men rode nlto this cîty T.C., who wa reeently released from Tulla- LINDsAY,Ont., July 13.-J. C Bailey,.E., body
ytiune ate manlest Britah veasele vlniing l. lst eveniug, broke opsu the jai and tock mare Joi, was unauimously elected chairman ands party, have gone north to Haliburton to, W
margeti portes. therora Felx Keye, coloresd, who n a ln place of Mr. Kennedy, who held the posI- begin the survey of the new line te Mattawa situ

urgen , port.e jealena fit murdered bl wife. He wvu aken lIon for a number of yean.• en the Ottawa river. Tne work is projected cons
BasBANE, July 12.-The yld of gold ln at the scene of his crime and executed. A meeting of the committee appointed to by the Grand Trunk. It lu hoped by the latt

390,noaunces, an ithraae f 16e,000 ouncas Hast.sLy, Neb., Jaly 12,-Jzseph M. aclict ubsuriptions a Sigo for the relief f district affected thet 1890 will se the lina ln they

ver0te proesng allVeaor. Moody yeaterday killed his wife and thn the suffere in Pennsylvania, was hold on peration, giving a short connection between long
committed suicide. Moody bad trouble with June 20, when it was annunced that a sianm Toronto and the Upper Ottawa. la w

LoNDoN, July .12.-Newfoundland affair his wife over his treatment of his ohildren. of $390 has up ta the present been received. OTTwA, July 11.-Father Whelac tas Imp
are again demanding attention. Mr. Red- Mayor Connolly read a letter from Mr. C. acceptad DrHulbert au the anti.Jesult gre
mond intended questioning the Government PIrsTroN, Pa., July 11.-Some santartling de- W. VHara, of Arnsghmore, Collooney,i M -.Caopot Dr. haootent a1 it a -Jeanit t rin C

la lteionseet aianmons la-itht, out, lik velopments are being unearthed by Coroner W. a ee ooo champo le prove ta , a pr- re
mny prvionus ocassions, tii question t Mahon laithe Creahan posonag case, where- oloing a cteck tor 00 for the und. ipe that the "tend justifies the mans." u

poapone proublys o aIiot Instano, of thla nEdward Glyna and wife are charged with Mr. Biggar bu laid the venue of his ation He invites hie opponent t meet hm albt the au5
Goveroment. Mean ilethetRev.a m. Causing the deathc f the ltter's mother fTr for libel against the London Evening Ncwa Jesuit cotlge, Montreal, ou the 29th inst., te bien
Hovley la novboreatirrlhg up publie op ithe purpoe of asaeuring insurance money. A and Mr. W. H. Smith & Son ln Manchester. solect the 5th arbitrator. Tiehowle ipow dhere atr ingup puln domscheminal analysîs revealed the fact that sie fe claims £5,000 damages from the paper OTwa, July 12.--The Department of ger
net apeedlyuandiecomaisu nernga enqua died from arsenical pnooing. Supltonweas and £500 from ithe newavending firm. The Justice hba recelved au Intimation fram ithe ad i
tuto t e treaty of Utrecht and soeurs rdroess aroused by this, and the remalas of Glyn'a libul complaincd of consistae; n the publics- ownert et the Mattie Wiuhtp, the Gloscea- flooi
for these British sbjects whom the French mother, who died mystersnly over a year tion ai a ,placard on the day of Mr. Biggar'u ter, Maxe., fihbing ucbooner,wih was seized -Wh

bave raugod, Newfouudland will be Com- ago, wore aihumed yesterday an!annanalysie examination bfore tthe CommIssIon, wheno h off the Cape Breton coustl few ,weeksago for bits,
pelles laappeal ta Washington. maide of the tomach.i Her death was aise was described lLthe words "Mr. Biggar assa fishing within the tree ille limit, that they tirea

PÂais, Jaly g.-Tt .Journal fonad to have heen cauts d bed by arsenic. Glynn's Invinclble." have bee advised no dufence an be off.sred mou
Pa l1ad D father died two year ago very suddenly, and Miss M. F. Donegan, of Monkstown, Cork, haer the avrasstances, therefore, they aask ment

ye the cominttee of the High Court recoi- his body will nxt oe examined fr traces cf a very talented artit, bas lInventes a new the Government ta b. as enlant as possible alma
nds that Boulanger, D.llon and Rochefort poisoning. EverythlIng pointe ta cue of tb procsa in painting in doil alla on slik, satin, in the matter tof imposing. penalties. The prise
arraigned on the charge of conapiracy fouleat crimes that bas ever been pcrptrated tapestry, glass, taother and Wood, called question l astill under consideradhon. resu

a it the &tite.l thics violnity. peruia tresco. Spoimene were displayed It isaunderstood that tenders .for the pro. Inoc
LoNDoN, July 12.-Nine hundred and ftty SHELBYVILLE, July Il.-Charles Sattlea, ithe recent lndustrial ExhibitIon in Cork, posed direct lteamiship service to the Vest whe

menmbera of the Connaught Rangers have angered by Mrs. Mollie Gravins refusal to and olaited much prite. The materialis usea Indien and South Amoneri will b. called for effec
beea sen to Malta Te retleo troops deepatoh- make hlm her ninth hueliani, went to ier bn the prouess are manufactured only by ln a fw days. It
cl la Egypt. Four regimente at Aldershot hanse Sunday night and attackd her with a Mearm. Kilch (aacceaora of Goulding & Co.), Seater Carvell has beaen appointe s the pere
have bea orlered to hold themelvas ready hatchet whlle she was la bed, LilOctiîng prob 'Dublin, tram Miss Donegan'a roolpe. lITe nocusor of Lieut-Governor Macdonald, of mun
te proneed ta Egypt at amoment's notice. bly fatal wounda. Suttles ecaped. She prose of Great Britain and Ireland has Prince Edward Island, whose torm expires theC

LNVoNo. July 12.-A despatbuh fron Znz- had ivorced hier eghth husband for the pur. written in moet flAterincg terme of ttis l- on S±ptember 2. long
bar aya lite German d arShips Leipa, Cerola pose of marrying Sattles, but they hadl quar. vention, which la largely patronzed by ladies It tl reported that the Governor-General mois

-Pfeil, note a Schwalbe shelies! Tonga relled. of the higheat rank, such as the Emnpress of bas replied t the Ontario Equal Righte so- satt
Wednesday moraing a1nd landed their mon. Austria, Lady Aberdeen, Baroness Burdett- alation that ie will receive eputationa with gero
The Germana were not in possession of the ST, Loris, Mo., July Il.-Tho Anchor bine Cours and numerona convente, whre : las petibiona ast Quebea irer Augusu 1, and be- T
place nt thres o'olocl in the afternoon. steamer OCiystal City struck a -nag and tnk bin inuorporated bi the curriculaumfornyoung fore that dater at Dalhousie, 1N.B., where he here
The admira summonedl the town ta surren- an the Missisuippi river near St. Mary'., 69 lady boarders. la at present, of c
der and on its refusal shelled and proceeded miles below this city, at 3 o'clock this main- LoxnS, July.-After a number of mam. Au a writ of habes corpus will likely be to t

-tc starn alte plae lTe Gormana mt abouti- ug Site liea 0qfoterIof wtler, la tut îitt~l orDN al.Alr nbncfmn- Asaarlatbbscopsvibtki ott
at i toreah pance . Th Gran e mhe t bvy lobt -, ang e and fe o watmpe r, out. ebt ltl ors of the National league had ben alld applied for in the Burke extradition case te the i

Captea rWisa n a s netpre etv loeig was ita an d bi veel a d otbod 3,000 by Mr. Reid, of cou sel nfr the Parnellite, court has enlarged the te rm for two weeke and

Cegagetain holding Pangan. t e Germn ackas cf Tea seaamixe! hcargo,bichar ii te testify before the committe ato-day, hi from Saturday to cover the ime wtithtn wliih conn

engaged in oldingang abni.Ther manstec aimenat a compite d oa..clannouced eho was ready tao submit furcther the acused muet apply for th writ. By thiis heri
ap Crola loft a garrison ai Taune. Cap. be.ovidence. Sir Charles Russeli said ho would action the case wili be amrnediately diapoued renda

Wisamnnlasln a building at Fort Pangan. EAST CORIsTH, Maine, JUly 11.-Charles cai utwo wntuesseri to-morrow, and this testi- Of,.Cum
LoNDoN, July 12 -8ome unemaineas ha S. Gilman, dualer in watchel, hiad bie safe mony would praateia.lly end the case for the l-o6ef

been occasionedin ln astern Europe bya, re- blown open and riflaod by burglara lest night. Parnellits. "Paying For Dispensations." teg
port that Servi hu doelded ta equip and The explosion et the building on fire and It bIti
arm a third levy of recruite for active service. and several other structures were destroyed. LONDoN, July 12.-lt is reported that Mr. Thiis a matter generally iizunderate-od lang
The ostensible object is te provide troope for Loue over $10 000. Gladetone and Mr. Murley bave approved the by Protestante, and about whIht ma.[sny m
taie suppresson cf bingandage, balu a inthe RVa, JulI.-Mrs ex-Pres Tenante' Deence eagne. Mr. Parnell will Catholica are not sufliciently well inatructed Thetuesuppresspen o!fasbrianagplbutlntu RICHsdn oND,Va.,hn yetien ay •o lbe president of cihe league. A convention, at to meet the uneering suggestions ta the dis. -prenent temper of Casternt pollclos It la as. dent John Tyler died at the Brcbange hotel w0htenwlau ilb fral1lae, aaeeto teCuc oeie er fteu
pectes tiIslabost deveopnsnbt lasismply titis cveulgfr &cng estiv eitagitetl hicit lte novbeigne titilie6 fonmaIiy fioalied, panmgenant of te (Jiamoi sameimes huard tenp e t lr angestive chili. will be held in Dublin, Mr. Parnellpresiding. on this tapir. Some worde from a letter of aanothter tp lvanto preparing the Servias BUFFALO, July 14.--1 ewton Siîok, employ- Mnr. O'Brien sabs the hief feature of the new Caitholio priest published ln an Eaglisht pro- aeimfor their shtare lanlthe genorat twar os! bys a palace car cempany lu cleaning eut league le a vasi nabional fuind te uave evleted vincil piper puIs lthe malter la a popumar litaPAAstJt y11-Sve, pJealerya- arwait-dyStrckneihnmalpx ndteanpfrm hewokhit.ennaete amatmea e atifatora te
nounue taI lthe Chtamber et Deputies tal aa rke aIt lebpo iathnnsta iewriaue n!e ieselm a veî saisi r v sytrao
net vote a crealt for lte purchaset oftse renovetd ta lthe poil house. Itl ieught LiMEBXcK, Joîy 1.-ltae jury lain t mead benDe vs quoe them lta60
" Angeins," ans! taI lthe ploture viii go la he c:nttd te disease while cleaning, ch f Matthew Hamris against lthe lrisha TIimes "~ Dlepensatons fromt ecclesiasbical lits any
Amerlcans whoa are readiy to psy $110,600, cari, for libel fer asseorting thtît he vas an lu- (from divine lave tere are no diepensationu) piles
lthe amunt for whiclte picture as sols! aI Jacxsoynt-~.a, Ogn., July I3 -Yestsrday vînciblo has retuned a verdict of £1,000 fort ars grenues! as often as suffiotent grounda san
auction, ~ EîÂ.' morning te 'jil,-'- containing 3 prisoner, the plaintiff, b. satisfatlorily proved! lu jutfy exemplion muuen

AMRIAv as discovernsu to be cn fine. Before lthe LosnoN, July 14.-.In lthe avent ai lte tram bte existing 'law. Without snob mos!
ltha strike ai theo coal minonsra ithe Jaîellio ela cauti be reches! the prisonera bat ouf'a- witaidrawal ai Menant. 'Russell a.ni Asquitit greunds fer d ispensation, te btelve we.e

Ten.,reto hs ede oe ho n mi osed fomtascodut f r.Parnell'u ae are jcusio lu thnktg liaI a mniionaire lion
rem, wgork itmods, on ioseu mnera DEuusoN, Texzu, July 14 -ln attompting Mesais, Lookwvood and! Raid will romain to mit place hie for'tune aI lihe dIsposai cf ttc lthe

rosumlng vork.te aet a brike on a fh~t car at St. Josepit on repu-esent lthe alther Panenoea biture lthe Churoh witihout the slitest chance cf ob- lter
Theu expendiltures to date fan relief la the Wecdnes'day, conduetor J. H. Woodwvard t'h comnitasîon, oasin sud' cOnnt epoene knaio ty ens

Canemarugit Vailey, Johnastwnv ans! vicinity throwa betweenlts moving cana ad dragged D SJlI Mche ai i-ata l. n lintealteerience v that bheto
aggregaie Si,700.O000. fifuy foot. A thoarongit dihîanea dislumatd ruan Jl 'Mhe Davbl, prestd pooresî laborer tas only ta prove bla case pai

Titi (Jbippewa Indian commission wvs . -ltai Woodwardt s neck tas braken by thre bag au a meeting o! liaGorge clu yeuterday, ans! add lthat ha is not rIith, and lthe requiredi ble
eesmfulia Rat Lake, anti lts Indans ode thte fali yet muait to the surprIse of ltae deatora saId! tha theo new Irith eague would leave dispensation lu grantedi ta hlm absalubty he n
greater portionu cf their reservation. ho stands a fir chance to rseover, the final telement ai lte Irith agrrian probt. wtithout charge cf any kind., Titi baw cf lthe W

Near Tannel Fain, Georgla, yesterdiay, BALTIoRE, Jnty 14 -ames Comtesa na ee esdthn. Mn. w i , eve n th- oman Cnancery is bia u aponuationa to li
Martin Lovel, cabored,. attempted! to outrage colores!, la day quarreled wth bis wite ans! PanetllamssitaI bou avili novretr. thall bte gratuuitonu ta tîbe paonr, and il further buta
a wite woman. He was lynohedi by masked struon: ber. Mru. Elizabeth Grave, ,a mul. Pozm n Cosin 14.Adrts of Mr a defies wht Il means by ltha ,pour as 'aIl shiou
mon. . alto, Intenfersd, saylng Il vas a shame to huit nell almos Snnimos 14n-dnerot che Mn.ie wa- ho lIve bty laiton or lanslry an 'vwhoco by a

Thek ton Lian itteamera Marîî, toc e martien ber befare mornbg. Shortly aller- lhai an lnspeoionu cf the booka ai lte Loyal 4, 866.) Il wvould be easy ta cite hundrede matit
York Loi Ragueyra lieambee tometavtwreckedvardu Mrs. Groves started! upt mInira anti on Patricile Union wuldt afford proof that te .of mai gratutous duspensations la tis an cournerTsRqes h rww read. lie as!n st(rCoa tiltha pu rr baie witness Pigott eîither wrote on fully' inspir- a lter ont. trn

C. B, Treat & Ce. anti lte (J. H. Tra&Ha ltreatened lo kl bon eIf site rutuaud' ed bte "Prnelluim anti Crime"~ papers. la oierndonbtedly tius btat, lu deaiing îor
Manufacturingcomupany,oetGeorgetown,Deal., Mrn.Greves palled! ont a revolver ati hit GasAÂT SoENE AT THE RoKn Or CâAuHEL. tit lthe wealîtierolaatst, Camney accomp- alat
tit labilltis amounting to-S100,000 -have Coates ln tite brea. He dies! a fat minutie On June 20, for the firal lime miace bte Re- anies te grant of a diepensation tilth a fine
falled. afterwards. formation- there was a solemaprocebalea ut or lexoomenate witlteain

J. H. Wlinfield, son of the Methodiat OLAY CENTRE, Kan., Juby 12.--Mra, . the Blesses Sacrament throught thIe "City cf position of the petitioner. lu la not my par- S
behop of California, was umortally abo ait H. Olnex, aflter resoning ber two children 'the Kings," and, for the aecond time, Soliema pose to inquie whoether il does su by way o! îng i

Benlota, Cal., on Thursday by J. E. Crock in from her .burning houme yesterday, returned Benedition on the famous Rock cf Oabel. 'cot of lnquiry' or as a salutary deterrent, Mii
a quarrel. . ' to save ber ionsehold goods. She wa over- Alter High Misa was celebratied In the or on the principle that a rich man who, even forei

About six titouvastFrnch cizen. of!etcome by the heat ad periahed. Cathiedral, the procession was formed. Itoi fr god reasons, seeks exemption from a law enfo
York an svicni an Fte fmites oce Nw KANsAs Ciy, Mo., July 12.-George Pow- inclded the sltar-boya, school-girl, tl tended for the common good ought, if he wick

brak dte n100tyh aunvtersary liete lal'aie[r & San,.poaker, discovered yesterday thPtb membar i of the Holy Famliy, 700 trong, and gets it, to compensate the community by jome on th
theBastile.0 of for t years they bave been roboed by the children of Mary and other societic of gift or charitable work by way of Indemnity. notecertain .empbapees. Tbey ouliniate tem rloas blîdrea.h. ltspiest vere robes! la veut- Bat it uhoalt b. banne lan indasltItIlàlapie- tenle

INIANAPOLIS, Ind., Jnly 9.-An attempt maL,000. rments eof gold, and over the Bleased Sacra- osely snah 'ots' and donations taken from terri
was made before daylight this morning to CHICGO, JUly12.--A local paper amy. that ment was a gorgeous canopy. The proues- the rich that go ta support the tribunal and
blow up with powder a building inthe cen- membera of e' Lndau, ayndioalt are la Chi. aeon moved through the prinolpal atreets of thus enable il to give gra.tuitously time, labor Co
tral part of the aly, ln uwhioh the 'Savitlon cage. Theiy knçut 'o. to make gaa in the the city to lite ol, whereon was erected a and justice to the cases of the poor. Suche empi
army hasestablished barraoke. The ruesting s! dworldi at .8Cents per4000 ocble feet la sitar, beautifully deorated. The scene en methodes of procedure will not seem trang Co.,,%causes much complaint In the rnelghborliood,' 'the hölér I suirprises 'them thait Amerloins the Rock was solema and impreaalve. After ai lnequltable te those who are moat familler ca;Il
and the explosion i. regarded mac awrnlig to keep on paying $1to $2 foi, hat ishey mit the Benediction the Very Rev. Dean Kinane with thhiatory of jurlprudence ei Erope." any
lbe army. · 'þave at2 centsT.,.Iil: .nlate, thierfore, addressedi the people. He' spoke of the faith "Yes, It la traey te Catholo Church some- lnto

JAOKmS0Vxr.L,'Ili.,iuy 1,- l m.a- swu propoesi te, crganize a. Company tl a preanhed on tbat spt , 1,00.years ago by S tlImes bas ope rule for the rich andi another tak
found sht In th b-eadc a.th stre-there scapital.fL20000,000ando lu in plnt for Patrick toisbeylte' popie,avit ltaItc f l i but rmarking Nahf f.unlike the righi
yeterday afternooi. He wil. piobaby' die" nal'g cheap . lir rha Unlted Sp. es olty- and courage pecularly their ta,:ahing' weld uhe ntmik tha nom ber fo .te' lac b

.;From letten fountàn ie poson 4 appep' s Puàrone7, y1.-Eid.Pondbod- f 'f th.d faith. Ani.lto-day, samid' lte Ganbe r'relesa of derlaidn "agailt her en that Cuit.
.o ilFa well!o-do rarmer. J!À n à, nmced ater l th canr ai Céntre *ysna a s4 speaker, wi the peopleif aIbe and lhe nre,- OthoC .izém 'n.
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Catem et Weertag Then sWeddiage
taso ersaan oraxga.

he Cutom of wearing orange-bleuseme at
dingu l of cofmprtively rectent date with
It am: to ::(y C..=•.. J. = n,

mont etber female fashions tu dres, rom
F'renh, who la iheir turn bave derived
om Spain. In the latter oountry it had
obtained, and hs said to have buen eri-

lly ot Moorish origin. There le, however,
Id Spanleh legend whoh gives a differant

Dnt ofits introduction. Aeoording to
soon after the Importation of the orange
by the Maoor, ene of the pantlh
l had a speolmen of which he owu
preud, and of wheh bthe Prench ambana.-

wa extremely dessrous to obtain an off-
t. The gardenier's daughter was aware et

, and la order to provide hersulf with the
smary dowry to enable ber to msarry ber
r, she ocaaid a slip, wbilh ahe

t the ambassador -*et a high
e. On the ce aion of ber wedding
eoognition ofb er gratitude to the plant

ch bhad procured ber happiness. ah bound
%r bair a wreath at orange bossms, and

Inaugurated the fashion whioh bas bean
'ersal. As the orange was Introduod In-
pain at a very early perlod by the Moore,
legend sufliciently establiabes the &artî-
y of the custom as far a 9that country 1i
oerned, although many centuries elaperd

or@ it upreaci over the Test cf Europe. Up
îrty or fiuty year agorit as the praclice

1adieu to be In bats or bonnets ; and the
Ion of dispening with the bonnet seesaî
ta have established iteflf after tne exam-

met by ber present Majesty on the occa.
aof ber wedding In 1140.

Consumption la Curable.

he recently published statement of Drs.
uddn, Biggs and Loomis to the N Ye Vr k
d o health in regard to the::ontaglou.-
cf pulmonary tuberculousls (consumption)
the means of protection therefrom con -
s usoful Information that merits the at-
Ion of every man, %Oman andt childl l
land. Brie ly put, the substance of the
ement le that conaumption le not In-
ted, I distinuctly preventlble and lasofteu
sd.
uberculoshi la very common. Domestie
mals, and supeclally cattle, are irtqeently
cted by I. About one-inurth of the
hs are caused by It and nearly ont-hall ofl
entire population acquire i at one lme or
ber turing lite.
lu caused by a living germ, the tabercle

illus, wblch finde li way lnzo the .body
multiplIes there, If the conditions favor,

ducing tuberole. Thee tubercles eoften
give out a discharge containing the living
m, whichl s tbrown off from the

ly.
hen the tuberles are li the longs, con-

Uting 1' consumptin," the expectoration
iste largely of themse fatal germe. The
er do not grow outide the body, but

ratain their vitality and virulence for té
time, een when thoroughly dried. It

ben dried and floating in the air au an
slpable dust that they are moet dan.
ne.
onsumption la commonly produced by
thing air la whlch the living germe art)
ended as dut. The origin of the pison ,
lready state3, la oblufly la the expectora-
of persons suffering from coneumptionu

y cough up a aputum which containe th
nm la enormous quantlleu. Thi la deposit-
la places where it altorwarda drisu, as on
ra, carpets, clotbing, iandkerobiele, &c.
eu dry I renadily breaks op Into minute
twhIch float in the alr as duet. The en.
surrounding eof onnumptive patience a.ru
e poitonous with the'. Repeated experi
te show thalt the doit gathered from
ost any part of a boapital ward, asylum,
on or private house where a oontaunptivt,
des will produoe tuberulosu nla animale
ulated with It, while the dust froim places
re the disease does net exist hais ne uuob
lt.
la impnrtant ta acta tit the brthiib of a
on having consump:lon doesi not com.
icatei the disease, nor does the spit of
cooenmptive patient communicate It ae..

aU it la retained in its reneptcle in r
mt state. It i lonly when lt dries ard i'.
tered hy currents of air that it le dn.
us.
he prevalent belief that coneumptrn i
editary la due to the fact that the childre:
onsumptives are more than others expose,!
the tubercle baclli, which flad the wiy Io
r lungs trom handkernhiefs, carpets, ll:.oem
the clothlg of the ahslieted parentla It ra

iledred to b- 1Jilukly thi; the child may in-
t a weak condition of the lungr, which
dore It more i bl' than anti.îrr t eme-
b, but it iL now known that the lisese
f can lis canerd only by the entrance of
germ lnto the body.
may enter otherwise titan by way of the
e. It may bc transmltted by meat or
from animvl suffering from tuberculoeiti
milk of troon whose longs are affcctcd

nu contains the living tuberole bacillus,and
need of caution la the purnbase of milk la
haalzed by the fact that 20 or 30 per cent
tall-fed cows bave the disaeatse. Boiling
milk and thrcughly cooking the meat de.
ys the germe, and tis la e precaution
,hould nover be omitted when thlere la
rusons ta caspect ones milkt or beeif sap-
monumptlon is, htowever, as a re comn-
liate! trom man to man thtroughth b
ianmof ltheperniclous duetwhiose origin
have described. To preuvent lthe forme-.
of tis daut by preventing lthe drylng of

expeotorations cf consumplive perlons ls,
store, lthe only effective meana cf pre. .
ing tite extension et conitumption tou
e about ti. patient ans! of curing bthe
ent imseli. The. patient may dimialsht
bhancos ci recovemry by self-lnocnlation if
habd lb properpiculn

btiten, la to dons ? Only ti-
urn lthe apitie of tite consumeptive porson
ro it ha. time to dry. Bandkceroicio
ld be boled very econ after belng used
conanumptive person ; la kis htands they
etremeuly dangerous articles. Expeel-

on on lthe floor or arclh ah uid uti cf
seb haugit cfor a moment, In a

d lthe cars as pdrevention cf oonsumptlona
ln élsiaat Lntrpte personal

'.JoHN, N.B., July]2.--anadians tork-
n the sardine canning factorIse at Lubee'
ne, bave been cempelled to leave, lthe
ga laitor contract lat being unmerclfully
rced. Lubse is close to lthe Netw Bnuna.-
border. Many Americans are working

hi. aide of the line, and people hore can-
see why they should enjoy a privilege
ead ta our workmen In United States
tory,

osWALL, Ont. Jly 10.-Fred Higgs an
loyeeO of the Cornwall Manufacturing
wa employed la running a machine
d an "extraotor," whon, unnolioed by
of the semployees around him, h fejli
the baskct of_ the machine whloh was

ing 1,000 revoluilons per minute. His
t arm wa tern out ait the' elbow, bis col-

one brok-n andd h face and hted bedly
H Hlêsd for two hnra af tat. h.

»,*but he nover regained coniousnou,

pW to {jr'
S eap

6 TJ CURA
IErXEDEIE S.

liE eas e Mi.ç oitSO and

Ild aue are speed l. coonomntoaly and pemrinently
cured y Lthe CracVaa Rabmua. twihen ail other
rein. dce andimetiiod rait.

Crincctsititheumt iSkIe cure. ansd Ceculta soâr.
la neiqicitee kin Beautier. ppared fron it, exter-
nafly and crcar t- ut. TU T.t auwBIood Purider,
Internalty. eure every fein o skia and blood disease
tro airies t serofuls.

8a evrywhsru.Prie, CUrItruà. 7se',?AP, 3f;
lt,oLVX!lT. 0 1.50. pareut by the Permet Dalla A»a
enIu. co. itonst, uis.

Send for - Éow to cure Skin Diuaew."

W l'inples., 'iackhrado. ehapped and oilysskia ,ia
tur prevosted by Cieu Sup.S H'ti in one minute. for ma pains ard weak-

n sela Cua.. Anru.IIT i sur, thei ,ly

TH E FURIY OF THE ELEMENTS.
Wind, Rain, ail and Liabtalag Create

havec I. kany litates-Lhfe and Property
Loat.

ci Ohiorr Ohi July 15 -A windébor,
which narly demoliaedi ithe village of Prince.
ton, Butler Cnunny, came abcut 4 n'clock ye.s
tery atternona. Belore reaching Princeton
it blew the roof off the barn of Ju..epb Stionon,
throwing 1 inbo a cornfield *om distance
awa". Th- dwelling heuse of Findlay White-
head, in rncetou, va. carrted away and hise
wagon-makinîg shop, near by. wa demolished.
The large brick sebool buitring in the vil!age
wax torn dwn to the foundation and a rafter
wias carripd 20O yards by the wiud and lodged
in the top of a tree, while the deplkq and other
furniture were scattered in every direction and
the Aanckninth sehop and barn of Gue Kinnear
were hoth levell-d nti groud. Thts houses

nt Jcr1aSeaharf, floire Miller and Stephen
C in were cunrpletelr wrecked. The oak
and carn cr"ii were ruirned and the vilinse was
deluged %h water. The destruction as Prince.
ton uccurred in twenty minute%. The stormi
was accuin'r nlad by hmavy rain. The home.

le-s famiies u ite taken in by neighbors whue
homes esca'uped the fury of the terni ,u.

EV.ttVILLW, Ind.. .jily 15 -Tis city was
viseited by a heavy rain and wind itor.n pester-
dey altertiona vih id rnuchdanagu. Abtxnti
10 o'clcck lad it cpt, uLEta thn lower &0 lte
electric station for street illumination was
turned on,, numerous wires twhich hait b.*en
blown down charged bîildin:a and pools of
water in the streta with electricity. Fire a foot
high wa. emitted i placer. can-inig a:: alarna t
te sounded. The tirn deirtimient responded
lnUi being uînware nf ithe codation o' thinug,

riibtit ito tha wis ainut cpr¶ain deaah.
lHorcesaad irmen sgîke tre knockid dcvi
with electricity. Others rushd inuo the ibail d-
ing that was appi>rently on fire, only ta be
thtrown vintieutly down.

A messenger hastened tn the station and had
the lectria p'ower aitt off and thon the wik
o1 recuin begn. A diozen or more wtiom
fotunti uncolnacone., but their lives were saved
by laying thon upon the wet ground. Several
fireineri are yet in a precarlous condition.

LrmMos.July15.-Sleveiral ilves are reported
last, cattle drowned adt farm buildings and
crob" detrayed by the terrible tçtrum that Pwrp

aor Ililtinirre, larford and Carroll eniînuimu
.esterday aiterrneon, The raitnfall was the
havieis oun record, and report receivpd sa-day

teil of beary wamhoiu'm, along the hMsrptilits
Central reilroad and c erer linos. Farmer
who witneused t.he des ructivn downpur of
Walter call.d it a clouid-burst. in lss than five
muinutes e Try strean in thei storm.covertd
section wais a regrna flbnd, awespinçg away
bridges and lurtiiag the tari land%. Moore's
run bridge, a arnall structure on the Philadelihian
rtnd viwas carried entirely away. dLss of life
and pr:l'r-y are aln reiportet froi bhis

INCIDmNTS OP T TE£SToCI.

Genrg.' ngr tielder, a farner, and is uifo
who lived jit eaFst lif the rtnn, are reporled to

]lav been swupIt awr.y autih the bridge.
A l01rg1e nniliiber of th Market people wrro

cori kn t hi rt ilp<tlîuhia road jît; an tho
mr.oimatrilce. Twi, wsg-.,né Ucri poing down

hilli locros Ii thebridge (v r Macre's rua. Mr.
Otto Seitie-rt wa in the firt waggron and seeing
%hat the creek ws greatly cwollen by the storm
atteimpiîted to cross the bridge. but iin water
cmei down tthe ravine wirh cuclh foren that Mrs.
Seitîft was ilirown lroin her naI, amit the wag-
gon anId horse.werQ watsbPd paw her. A tu mp
;A a tret, fhabing in tie water, stenick ber. and
shce graised an ove-rha.uging limb and chig to

i. iintl reocsd by Georve Aline.
Whlen Qaille Couriranu eaw bthesMorin

crmin hlie arne ie m an and drore ai u
b fre his :itur. Mr. and Mrs Cunningba
only had time to ruin ut of the huuseamiii drive
awny. The house wasi nearly demnulibed.
Oth.r fariners were leavy loxera. In a feW
mriOuteis the ippnarance of1the calltntry swas en-
tirly changed. Fifteen bridges in thi flooded
district w- re deitryed. The totai losses ini
Liaitlumorp coeîîuty are estinatpdt atover $5,C00.

-BsroaMe., .July lo.-Onue tf the mot
violent thunderdtormîs that ever îîepred over bhis
eec.ion occurred Saturday night. Lightning
wae iccsenaut and the thunder heivy. A barc,
at Hernmai, owned by Mr. Hughe and used
by F. If Srimail, was etruck by lightning and
hurnei, with four hores, four cotwo, twelve tons
hay and farmaag toils. The hnuso of Bradley
Patten, ait Hampton was struck and burned to

the ground, witlh ail it contents. The family
escapedt. A bed ini theo house of Arthur York
received a belt andi three poste twers shtabteredi.

Severral trees tree airiek.1Thk

Consohidalel p cu>y inthbis ciîy eres rtock
by lightniug ye.lkrlav and destroyedi by te
resulting fire. Lous 87(s,00; insured,

DEoATDR, ll., Jaly 15.-A heavy rain and
winodstormn passed over titis city yesterday.

Onue house was struck by lightning, two houses
were unrooferd, andi tise roof was taken off a
diug store. Thte damage to crop as cnsider-
able.

LEMsAn, la., July 15 -A terrible hitsitiorm
pasedt over thtis city Saturday night. Dai path
was about 14 miles lang andi two wiie. In the
city it desttoyedi tibousandis of windows and
every garden. Many farmer. lot ltheir entire

fARRxeoNBUBo, Va., JTuly 15-Tis section
tes visited last evening by a severs bail sud
rain stormn, doiug much damage in parts of the
country. Cora is ruined andi the landi badly
washed.

LANoWs-rza, Pa., July 15.-Storma in Lance-
ter and Lebanon counties Saturday greatly
damaged crops. Many bridge. ere carriedi
away. ________

It [s ,aid lthat the St. Paul, Mlnesla&
Man toa peopl bare backlg the acheme of
building a read between :Daluth and! Wnl-
peg. This corporation wîi bauld the Manl-
toba section.

WINDSOR, Ont., Jaly 13.-Thomtas John-
son, the negro In Sandwloh jael awalting trial
for killiag his young stejpon, seoma to have
purposd tao staïve himself to death. He re-
fuses all kiade of food and has eaten nothing
since last Tuesday.

SOUTH ERN

mr couhàa dsee I toast relbi-,


